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Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over AT til - sS&s
With Vitality-Taki- ng Iron Did It

Doctor My Nuxated Iron is greatest of all strength builders- -
ri IhUBKY-U- P

ROCK IS LIFTEDOften increases the strength and endurance of delicate,
nervous folks 200 per cent, in two weeks time.

gained. I nave seen dozens of nerNBW YORK, N. Y Not long ago
man cams to ma who was nearly

half a osntury old and asked me to
vous run-dow- n people who were ail-
ing all the while, double their
strength and endurance and entirely
get lid of all symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles in from ten

give him a preliminary examination
for life Insurance. I was astonished

to fourteen days time simply by takto find him with the blood pressure
Ing Iron In the proper form. And
this, after they had In soma ct

MAYOR KI.DIUIK3K MITH BAN ON
PMTUKK SHOW BARRING

ONLY CHILDREN.

Many Odd Fellows. Attend District
Convention la Pendleton; Other
Newsy Note of Interest.

(East Oregonlan Bpeclal.)
PILOT ROCK, Feb. 11. J. L, d,

Bobby Renter, J. W. Stevenson
and Jim Arbogast were among the
Pilot Rock people who attended the
I. O. O. F. district convention In
Pendleton last Saturday.

Miss Grace Frost, principal of the
Pilot Rock school went to Pendleton
Saturday where she expects to visit
until ths measles quarantine la lifted.

Juanlta Gllleland was a Pendleton

been doctoring for months without
obtaining any benefit But don't take
the old forms of reduced- iron, iron
acetate or tincture of Iron simply to
save a few cents. You must take Iron
In 1 form that can be. easily absorbed
and assimilated like nuxated iron if
you want It to do you any good, oth

m rm
1 Mmwu- - wkim ': werwise it may prove worse than use-

lens. Many an athlete or prizefighter
has won the day simply because he
knew the secret of great strength and
endurance and filled his blood with visitor Saturday.

M. D. Orange has purchased a newIron before he went Into the affray,
while many another has gone down speed camera which ne tried out Hun- -

of a bo of I and as full of vigor,
vim and vitality as a young man; In
fact a young- - man he really was not-
withstanding his sge, The secret he
said was taking iron nuxated iron
had Ailed him with renewed life. At
8 he was in had health; at 46 ha
was earewoni and nearly all In. Now
at it after taking Nuxated Iron a
mlWilli of vitality and his fao
beaming with the buoyancy of youth.
Aa 1 have said a hundred times over,
iroa Is the greatest of all atrengto
builders. If people would only throw
away habit forming drugs and nau-aeoe-

concoctions and take simple
i nuxuled iron. I am conlncved that the

lives sf thousands of ipersons might
he saved who now die every, year
from pneumonia, grippe, consump-
tion, kidney, liver and heart trouble,
etc The real and true cause which
started their diseases was nothing
more nor less than a weakened

brought on by luok of iron
in the blood. Iron la absolutely ne-
cessary to enable yotlr Mood to
change food Into living tissue. With-
out It, no matter how much or whet
yon sat, your food merely passes
Uirough you without doing you any
good. You don't get the strength out

of Mrs. I G Scharpf. Mrs. G. Mto inglorious defeat simply for the
George Done. Newt Royer. Fred Mose
and Dr. Spalding went up the creek

lack or Iron. EJ Bauer. M. D.
NOTB Nuxated Iron, recommend

with Mr. Orange, made soms snow
trenches and did a little Europeaned above by Dr. Bauer, is not a patent

medicine nor secret remedy, but one
which Is well known to druggists and
whose iron constituents are widely

warfare for the purpose of getting
some pictures with lots of action.

inn miuiu v . die . .... iprescribed by eminent physicians ev
erywhere. Unlike the older morgan

Johnston helped serve Only sevenlo Iron products. It Is easily assimilat
members were present because of theed, does not Injure the teeth, make
snow storm.them tolaok nor upset the stomach:

Sunday school did not meet thison the contrary. It Is a moat potent
week because of the many cases orremedy in nearly all forms of Indlges
measles.tlon. as well ss for nervous rundown

Tom Enright of Ourdane was Inconditions The manufacturers have
Pilot Rock Sunday evening.such great confidence in Nuxated

Mayor Eldrldge lifted the quaranIron that they offer to forfeit f 100 to
any charitable Institution If they can. 1tine on the picture show Sunday eve

ning. No one under sixteen was alnot take any man or woman under so
lowed to enter.who, lacks iron and Increase their "Father Time and Mother Nature grew

the tobacco, I guess they cure it best."Mr. and Mra L. S. Harvey were
among the Pendleton visitors

of It aad as a consequence you
weak, pals and sickly looking

lust Uke a- plant trying to grow In a
soil deficient in Iron. If you are not
strong or well you owe It to yourself
to asake the following test: See how
load you can work or how far you
an vane without becoming tired.

Nest take two five-gra- in tablets) o(
erdtsary nuxated Iron thres timet
Mr day after meals for two weeks
Taea test your strength again and sea
for yourself how much you hsvs

strength 00 per cent or ores In four
weeks' time provided they have no
serious organic trouble. They also
offer to refund your money if It does
not at least double your strength snd W AR CRAZKD, KLATRR8 ILKA.

CHICAGO. Feb. 27. A tall, sallow
endurance In ten days' time, it la dis
pensed In this city by A C Koppen

faced man with a little, dark, bristlyA Bros, and all other druggists.
moustache sat with bent gaze in Judge
Pam's courtroom today. His head
moved ceaselessly as If he were afOroener. head of the Army Feeding

A pipe load of VELVET give you .every last bit
of enjoyment that .there u in a pipe.

VELVET'S two years' ageing in wooden hogsheads
brings out the last bit of mildness, mellowness and
taste that' is naturally in Kentucky's best Burley
tobacco. That two years ageing is Nature's own
method. No shortcut processes can even touch it.
And VELVET will prove .this to you.

Department. fected with palsy.
He ssid additional war prisoners 'Shell fire" might have been . the

PiUHONEKD OS OKRMAV FARMS.

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 27. Germany
la employing U0. 000 war prisoners as
farm laborers, according to a Berlin
dispatch to the Rhelnlsche Wrstfal-Isch- a

Zettung, which quotes Oen.

would be put to work In the agricul pronouncement of the European
tural districts snd that In occuped
territories the garrisons would' do

Tma oast norares' (tllom is fA

world will lorn kirn temper sf
yam path him too Aeraf. Am'
omm mood Barley tobacco lorn
a tot of it frcm'limf it
Jromrmmh fifewi.'. fjjT

"Pretty near." remarked Attorney
spring sowing and harvest work. Joseph R Burree. his lawyer. "Frank

Cvlch was a quiet, unromantle fellow
when Austria-calle- d him and his fel-

low crotlans to the colors sjralnst Bor-
gia, what mattered It that he was

husband and the father of four ia,r.i fku.ui hi.i w.; in.ciM.ilchildren T Inconsiderate Is war. Pri
vation, suffering, slaughter, the

sea of unfforms. death
can you imagine a worse environ
ment T

BETTER AND SOFTER
MGRT

la assured by ths use of soms
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminate the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
ths eyea They sre not ex pen-
al ve considering their extra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least sea them--

KFXm)Rg ABSTAIN FROM EACHft Y'H "Prank Ovlch escaped it all at lant
en tnsnne man. He came to this OTHKK'S WHT1ETY DURING L.K.NT

DENVER, Colo., Feb. 2. Ch&rlea
country brooding over the crimes of
the universe. Is It any wonder he

iirHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiK

I KOODLES. CHOP SUEY. CH!HA DISHES

I rnPY'Q KWONG HONG LOW 1
5 JtVHaf W U West Alia St. Uestsin. Phone 433

suiinntsmMtiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiifiiiiiNiiuiiiiuiiniiium

H. Marshal, rector of St. Barnabaafshot and killed Stephen Zagnr. a bank
clerk, when he accused him of theft? Church, and the Rev. Henry 8. Poster,

rector of Aacensfon Church, bea;an,
Ash Wednesday aa baa been theirThe plea Is Insanity. The Jury wan

completed today.

Ton may keep
this new Edisoa

with the - dis-en- d

stylus
aad year ceoess
ef 12 recorSe for
S3S-00- . Pay a
little dowa and
a little eack

J. L. VAUGHAN
practice of self-deni- al for many years,
their abstinence of one another's so-

ciety for 40 d&ya.

Until Easter mornlnK Caaion afar- -$100 Reward, $100
Tbv rfadfn of ttata papr will b pi war o

to lfra tbat tbrv Is at lt on drcd4 shal and the Rev. Mr. Foster will not
SMmtk or week. Ratertsls yeor frlSBSW(llM-ar- that aclrar haa bM We to enrt

II It itirai. and that la catarrn. caajiiNmiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib tarrh blog Kreatl iDfltieajccd b r ntUa WBITB TOOAT FOR OUR NBW
SON BOOK. Ne oMIrsttnea

WAKREJT8 Ml KIO BOVSsT.
Don't Take Risks

If your nrparri is strong, your liver active, and bow-

els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

Innal cmdltooa rvqnim ranaiiiaTiona'
rtiDft. Rail'a fatarrb Cnr la tafcaa
ntftnailv and acta thru tb IUoM em th

speak nor hold oth,er conversation
with one another, as a mutual renun-
ciation of a pleasure which they cher-
ish among; the most precious posses-
sions of their lives.

They will not meet during Lent, wit.
avoid one another on the streets, in
public places, in home and church.

Notice of payment of city otaJriat!turfarea of tb Hratm tbrtr o
iroylui tb fouodatloa of the dlataac, flT

Ina the natlonf atreortb by build In up the
rmar.totloa irfl aaaMiac aatora la dolnj if ITilHDO Ita wora. navr po mnvt
fnitK in that Airatlv unirri aT tlall'a CeMl 10W tarrh ("or that tbey offer On Hundred Dol
arm for any raw, mat it raiia to euro, seoc
tw Hut of teatlmontala.

Addreaa: V. J. HK,n at ia, loteoo
Ohio. Sold by all DrucKlnta, 7.V.

NOMINAL SUPPLIES

DEMAND IS GOODTke U. S. Government Equivalent Show that to
Eq-aa- J the Amount of Heat Produced by Burning One

Cord of Oak Wood, it Require

and avoid any risk of serious Alness. A dose or two
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile,
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health
MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

L fa boxes. 10c, 25c.
t are with Every Boa.

Sold by draggiets throughout the w
Directioas af Special Vale te WsTAKK A TiMUACKPOOMITI, Or'

IN
SALTS IF 11AI K IIUKTa OK

IUAIlt:K UOTHKK8,

W are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood Is fillsd with uric acid, say.

well known authority, who warn CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYua to ba constantly on guard acainst
kidney trouble.

Tha kidneys do their utmost to fr

ATTORNEYS. .DOCTORS.8. A. LOWELL, ATTORNET ANT
counsellor at law. Office la Da

spaln build inc.ATn W BAILET. I
Law. Rooms 7. S. t. Deepam dim--

DR- - B A-- ROB; PRACTICBJ LIMIT.
Ited to the eye, ear, nose aad throat.Charity patients lut and Srd Satnrdaa.mornings, ji judd Building.

FUXERAIt DIRBCBOR8.

2137 Pound of KEMMERER Coal
2267 " " Rock Springs "
2619 " " Hiawatha
2272 " " Castle Gate
2404 " " Clear Creek "
2716 " ". Almy' 2598 " " Bear Creek
2686 " " Roundup
2436 " " Roslyn
2972 " " Carney
3296 " " Monarch
3091 " " Sheridan
2350 " " Owl Creek
3568 " Kooi
3675 " " Acme
2839 " " Red Lodge

Ttse Above Government Test Show That On . Ton
(2,000 lbs.) of KEMMERER COAL is equal to

2122 Pounds of Rock Springs Coal
2451 " " Hiawatha
2126 " " Castle Gate

" " Creek2249 Clear
2542 " " Almy
2431 " Bear Creek "

' - " " " .2514 Roundup
2279 " " Roslyn

.'--
- 2781 , " " Carney

" ' 3085 " " Monarch V
' - - " " Sherida: 2893

2200 " " Owl Creek "
3339 " " Kooi
3439 " " Acme. 2657 .. Red

GBORGB W. OCrUTTS, ATTORNKT
at la. Room 17, Schmidt oioca.

CARTER a SMTTirE. ATTORNKT9 MI8CF3 IX)IT.
- . . ,

PORTLAND, Feb. IS. There were
only three loads of livestock reported
In the North Portland yards over
night.

Only one. full load of hoes came
forward and this was from a Califor-
nia point.

Market for swine is holding-- very
firm; In fact, the trend of the trade
Is even firmer than during-- the pre-
vious SI hours

Oeneral hog rang-e-:

Heavy packing I1I.011.85
lies light v lS.Ie011.4O
Hough heavy .11.60 WIS 00
l'igs 10. J5 10.76
mockers .60 10.00

Cattle Market Reesalns Flraa.
cattle market continues a evry firm

affair, following the breaking of all
previous high record prices on Mon-
day at 19.80 for two loads of steers
from Prinevillei

There was a small run In from Wil-
lamette valley points during; the day.

Oeneral cattle market range:
Rest heavy beef steers ..Il lOfl 80
Bast light beer steers ... 000 i
Best beef cows T.70 I II
Hee heifers 00
Ordinary to good cows .. 7 600 I SO

Rest butcher bulls SO0 7 00
Ught bulls I N0 00
Calves 7.000 lO.St
Worker-feede- r steers ... 6.7S0
fnckr-fede- r cows .... 6 000 l.0

Vo MriVp Arrive.
Not a single head disturbed ths

slumbers of the sheep division of tha
North Portland yards during the day.
There were no arrivals overnight.

Market contlnuesa very firm af-
fair.

Oeneral mutton and Iamb market
Best ran mountain lambs 11 75011
Rest valley lambs ISS501S B

Wethers 10.600 10.7S

at law. Office In rear of American

I. T. BROWN'S rTJRNITTJRB STOR1
Funeral director and licensed

Most modem fnneral par
lor, morgue aad funeral can. Calk
responded to day, or night. CoreeJ
Main and Water street. Telepaom

S. - -

( LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERTNational Bank building.
ecnptioa ror ceaaty ceurt.

FEB St FEB. ATTORBNTR AT LAW. conn, juetica court, real aetatafor "ale at East Oregoaiaa ffJeaOffice m Daapaia oniiaing.

the blood of this IrrltaUnc acid, bui
become weak from tha overwork;
they sat slunpsh; the ellmlnatiTe s

cloB and thus tha wast Is re-

tained in the blood to poison tha en-

tire system.
When yvur kidneys ache and feat

Ilka lumps of lead, snd you have
stinging- - pains In tha back or tha urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, or the
bladder Is Irritable, obllffina-- you to
seek relief durinc the nlcht; when
you have eerere headaches, nervou
and dlsay apella. sleeplessness, aoid
stomach or rhsumatism in bad weath-
er, set from Tour pharmacist about
four ounces of sad delta; take a ta-
blespoon ful la a (laea of water before
breakfast each morning and In a few
days your kidneys will set fine. This
famous salts Is made from tha acid
of rrapes and lemon Juice, combined
with !lth la. and haa been used for
reneratlons to ftutdt and stimulsts
clossed kidneys, to neutralise the
acids In urine so It Is no longer a
source of Initsrion. thus ending urt.
nary and bladder dleordera

Jsd Salts Is Inexpanslre and can.
not injure: makes a delightful offer,
rescent llthla-wat- drink and nonody
can make a mistake by takina- - a little
occasionally to keep the kidney
clean and active

1.N8VHANCJE AMD LVI HirsiMIONaV.JOHN W. WJrr. ATTORlvKT-AT- -

U. Room i. American iwauoa
JOHN & BAKER. FUNERAL DI

rector and Bceneed embalmar. Op
posite postoffles. Funeral parlor
two funeral can. Calls responded ti
day or night: Phone Te.

al Bank building. BENTLET A MONTGOMKttT, RlAbaetata fire, life, and accident Isanso.
anee agenta SIS Mala street, paeaa,
414.R I, IBATOR,

Law. Room 14. Btnita-crawio- re

AUCTIONEERS.Building. .
MONT.Uil FAKM LtllM.

S. A. NsWBERRT. ATTORNrTT AT

Law. Smith-Crawfo- Buliaing

COL. W. F. TOHNKA, AUCTION-ee- r.

makes a spdalty of farmer
stock and machinery salea "The
man that gets yon the money. Leave
ordere at East Oregoaiaa office.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAITKAf
Lands la eastern Montana at IS t

to tit per acre. Suitable for farmlag)
or grastng. Easy term a roPETKR90V BISHOP. ATTOR-nev- s

at law: rooms I and 4, Sratth- - matlon write or see W. E. Holt, Mlk
City. MontanaCrawford building. IflfeCEsUlsXKTS.CALL liMOND ll..n OEALrJUl,JAMES B. PBTRRT. ATTORNsTW AT

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
LBOAL BLANKS OF EVERT DsV

scrtptloa for eaoaty court, ctrculi
co art. Justice court, real estate, etc.
tor sale at East Oregoaiaa offlce--

company.
LUMBER YARDOREGON Rwee tO0 .7I

(louts 4 S 4. SO

V. STROBLE. DEALER IM NC
snd second hand gnoda rasa

paid for all Ind hand sochts. Cheap-ei- a
place to buy household geoda Sia

B. Court. I'hoae IT1W.

THS OL O F LI A
RALET RALJBT, ATTORENTS AT POTJIA'KT FOR SALE.!efJl law. Office la American National

( Tamdsv Liveeinrfc shippers.
Hm-- G. W. Msrrlger, Durham

ical.. I load. Beak Building.
V ARCHITWT.

WHITE LEOHORN CHICKS, hatch-
ing agga, premier raytng of

etorthwee., Hardy, nag wliil year,
ling Sana, vtgorooa d esrk.
ereea Bead far eatalagaa srrerU
On Fans. The Bsytes, wregea.

REMEDYFOnMElt
Phone 8

wimiurmMWiMMMitiiimiunniinnuHminimujiumttiiuwnuiitifWtifiif
ABOtfl.

Mixed stuff W. A, Ueaner, Toncal-Is- ,
I load cattle and hogs; H t

Fsddea. liarrlsburg, 1 load cattle and
hoga

FREDERICK STKIwim. ATTOR
aay at law. Office la Pmlta-Cra- w

RAYMOND W. HATCH.
tort. Despala Building

I4S. Peadletea. 6regea.t vous) Dmiceisr.
ford kuUstag.


